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2 Changingfood marketing systemsin
westerncountries
M.T.G. Meutenberg andJ. Viaene

2.1 Introduction
Agricultural and food products have traditionally been marketed through
institutionalized markets,suchascommodity exchanges,auctions andwholesale markets.Pricesarethe centralcoordination mechanismsin suchmarkets.However,agriculturalandfoodmarkets havechangeddrasticallyinthe
last few decades. Perhaps the most fundamental change is the shift from
productionto marketorientation.In orderto establishastrong competitive
position in their market, agricultural andfood companies haveto produce
goods andserviceswhich matchthe wants and needs of consumers.In this
contextthecoordination ofcompanydecisionsinthefoodmarketingsystem
has become extremely important. Consumer orientation, competitive
strength and marketing efficiency are key words in agricultural and food
marketing. In conjunction with this development, food marketing systems
have become morediverseand moresophisticated.
Thischapterisconcernedwithchangesinthefoodmarketingsystem,in particular inthe European Union (EU).First,aframework ofthe marketingsystem is proposed in order to analyse marketing and markets of agricultural
andfoodproducts.Afterwards developmentsintheenvironmentofthefood
marketing system are reviewed. Subsequently structural developments in
food marketing systemsareanalysed.Attention willbepaidto actorsin the
marketing channel, such as farmers, wholesalers, the food industry and
retailers. Marketing strategies which have become important in the
Europeanfood marketing systemsarereviewed.Thechapter endswithsome
conclusions.

2.2 Thefoodmarketingsystem:aframework
Direct marketing from farmer to consumer is the exception rather than the
ruleinWesterncountries.Agriculturalmarketing channelshaveevolvedinto
food marketing systemsconsisting of different actors,suchasfarmer,wholesaler,thefoodindustry and retailer.
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Theseactors, sometimes organized in aspecific way, such ascooperatives,
have emerged in the food marketing channel for reasons of effectiveness,
efficiency orequity. Forinstance,dairycooperatives havebeensetupinthe
pastin orderto: (a) increase marketing effectiveness, e.g.byproductinnovation and better product quality; (b) improve marketing efficiencye.g.by
economies of scale in processing and logistics, and (c) enlarge equityby
strengthening farmers' bargaining powervis-à-vis other actors in the marketingchannel.
Theexchange processfor food and agricultural products cantake place
through institutionalized markets, such as commodity exchanges, auctions
andwholesale markets.Othertypesof exchange processes,suchasadirect
relationship between producerandretailer, arebecoming morepopular.The
structure of markets and marketing channels hasbecome more diverseand
depends onthe marketing strategy pursued bythe actors of the food marketing system. In some cases food marketing systems need specific inputs
within the context oftheir product policy, andfor that reasonagribusiness
companies, such asmixed feed or seed companies, are becoming apart of
the system. In other casesfood marketing systems shrink by excluding or
integrating companies,e.g.theexclusionorintegration ofa wholesalecompanyinthe exchange processbetween producerand retailer.
The analysis of food marketing and markets should cover the system of
actors involved in the marketing of afood product. In real life there isa
greatvarietyoffoodmarketingsystemsrangingfromconventionalmarketing
channels, whereactorsareconnected bymarketsandcoordinated bymarket
prices,to vertical marketingsystems, whereactors operate onthe basisofa
coordinated marketing plan.
Essentially an analysis offood marketing systemsis based onthe following
questions: Which marketing functions are performed? How is the performanceofthesefunctions institutionalised? What kind of relationship exists
betweentheseinstitutions?Thisframeworkcanstructuretheanalysisofcurrent dynamicfood marketing systems.
2.2.1

Functions
The performance of marketing functions should be based on a thorough
knowledge of the environment of the marketing system.Various aspects of
the environment can bedifferentiated: thegeneral environment, which influencesmediumandlongtermmarketingpoliciesofacompany,andthetask
environment, which is relevant in a specific product-market combination.
Withinthegeneral environmentadistinction canbemadebetweentheeconomic, demographic, social, political, physical and technological environments.On the demandside,trendsin the generalenvironment causechangesin consumer wants and needs with respect to food products andservices,and,onthesupplyside,newsystemsofproductionandinformation.For
instance, many agricultural and food companies are interested in future
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developmentsin biotechnology andintheir acceptancebyconsumers. These
environmental trends determine the opportunities for and threats to food
marketing systemsin the medium and/or longrun.
Thetaskenvironmentofafood marketing system consists of: (a) consumers
or customers, as well as consumer groups and lobby groups representing
societalinterests, (b) competitors who operate in the sametarget market;
(c) agovernment,whichbothstimulatesandregulatesagriculturalandfood
marketing. Every product/market combination has aspecific task environment. However, task environments of many product-market combinations
havedevelopmentsin commonsincethey resultfromthesamegeneralenvironment.Thesecommonchangesinthetaskenvironmentwillbeincludedin
our discussion ofthe generalenvironment.
2.2.2

Institutions
How should the fulfilment of marketing functions be institutionalized, in
orderto bestservethe chosentarget group?Should companies differentiate or integrate specific marketing functions and which criteria should be
appliedfor that purpose? In general,such decisions arebasedonthe criteriaofeffectiveness, efficiencyandequity. Theoriesabout marketing channel
structure use specific criteria which essentially are related to these three
basic criteria. Forinstance, marketing theories about the length of marketing channels, use efficiency/costs criteria (Stigler, 1951;Bucklin, 1965;
Mallen,1977).Effectivenesscriteria,suchassalesvolumeandmargins,have
also been usedin theories about channel length (Aspinwall, 1962). Equity
criteria, in particular channel power, have been applied in the behavioural
analysis of marketing channels (Stern,1969;Brownet al., 1995).

2.2.3

Relationships
Therelationship betweenactorsin the food marketing systemis acorrelate
ofthe marketing strategy andmarketingfunctionsto beperformed.In spot
markets relationships between actors areweak.Theyareclosein food marketing systems when marketing policies have to be coordinated precisely,
such asin the case of marketing private brand names.These relationships
betweenactorsinthefood marketing system canbeinformalor legally binding. Consequently, an analysis of food marketing systems hasto consider
the implications of changing marketing strategies for the relationship
between actorsin thesystem.
In summary,the proposedframeworkforanalysingchangingfoodmarketing
systems perceivesthe actors involved in the marketing offood productsas
membersofamarketingsystem which hasto respondto changesinits environment with an effective marketing strategy. Also, autonomous developments within companies of the system, such as the development of new
retail concepts, new processing technologies and breeding methods, will
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have a strong impact on food marketing. Good relationships between the
actorsofafood marketingsystemarecrucialfor good performance.

Figure2.2
Aframeworkforfood
marketingsystems
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2.3 Developmentsintheenvironment ofthefood
marketingsystem
Changesinthe environment ofthefood marketing systemare opportunities
andthreatsfor marketing strategies.We willdiscussthesechangesconcisely andelaborate sometopics.In our exposition wefollow the classification
outlined in Section 2.2, of economic, demographic, social, political,physicalandtechnologicalenvironments.
2.3.1

Economic environment
Theeconomic environment influences marketing strategies ofthe foodsystemin various ways.Percapita disposableincomeis abasic determinant of
food consumption. Its quantitative impact can be expressed in the income
elasticityoffooddemand.Incomeelasticitiesofthedemandforgenericfood
products aresmallin Western countries.Thisis oneofthe reasonsfor saturation in food consumption: the well-known Engel's law states that with
increasingincomethepercentageofconsumers'disposableincomespenton
fooddecreases (seetable 2.1).However,it should bekeptin mindthat consumerdemandfor built-in servicesandfor qualityis moresensitivetoincomechangesthanthe demandfor foodinterms ofvolume.
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Table 2.1

Percapitaconsumption offood,drink
andtobaccoin EL)
(EEC), expressedin
ECU and as a % of
thetotalconsumptionin EEC

Year

1982 J)

Food,drink

Total

Food,drinkand

andtobacco

consumption

(ECU)

(ECU)

tobacco asa % of
total consumption

1137

5059

22,47%

2

1169

5613

20,83%

2

1989 >

1661

8227

19933>

1852

9924

20,19%
18,66%

1985 >

!) EUR10 2) EUR12 3> EUR15 Source: Eurostat

Thevolumeofgrossdomestic productinthe EU increasedby2.75%in 1994,
and by3.0%in both 1995 and 1996 (Centraal Planbureau, 1995, p. 38). It
is expectedthat per capita incomein Western countries andin many other
partsofthe worldwillstillincreasesubstantiallyyet.Somemiddle andeast
Europeancountriesalso realizedsubstantialincreasesin grossnationalproduct, e.g. the gross domestic product of the Visegrad countries (Czech
Republic, Hungary, Polandand Slovak Republic) increased by4.0%in both
1994and 1995%,andby4.5%in 1996 (CentraalPlanbureau,1995,p.44).
TheexpectedfutureincomegrowthinWesterncountriescreatesonlymodest
opportunities for avolume increase of per capita food demand,becauseof
low income elasticities of demand. The Dutch Planning Bureau (Centraal
Planbureau,1992,p.160) projectedanannualincreaseinfoodconsumption
inthe Netherlands of between 1.6-2.6%forthe period 1991-2015.
Foodsalesin acountry not only depend onaverage per capita disposableincome, but also onincome distribution.In fact,it is arguedthatincomedistribution in manyWestern countries is becoming moreskewed.While
thereisalargenumberofconsumerswhoearnsubstantialincomesinbooming Western economies, the number of low income consumers, such as
unemployed people,immigrants and single mothers, is increasing. Greater
incomeinequality increases opportunities for market segmentation in food
marketing, such asby providing price conscious consumers with low prices
or byproviding quality conscious consumerswith high quality products.
Another changein the economic environment of food marketing systemsis
the shift away from government intervention towards the primacy of the
market.Thisis reflected in changing agricultural policies.This point willbe
elaborated further in our discussion ofthe political environment.
2.3.2

Demographic environment
TheEU population isexpectedto increaseonly slightly inthe period1995to
2000, from 371.5 million to 375.0 million, andis projected to decrease in
the first half of the next century, to 337.3 million by 2050 (Euromonitor,
1997,p.128).Thisstability (albeitwithaslightdecreaseinpopulationsize),
reinforcesthetendencytowardssaturationin EU foodmarkets.However,the
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total world population is expectedto grow substantially from 5.7 billion in
1995 to 8.1 billion by 2025 (Bos et al., 1994), which will stimulate global
food demand considerably.
Another important demographic development is a greying population:
whileinthe period 1990-1995the EU populationincreasedfrom 365.7 million to 371.5 million,the number of persons aged 65years and overincreasedfrom 52.7 million to 56.0 million (Euromonitor, 1997,p. 123,128).
Studiesinthe UnitedStatessuggestthat thereis nofundamentaldifferencebetweenthefood consumption pattern of elderly people andof other
consumers,exceptthat they normally havealower and less nutritious food
intake andthat they need less energy (Senauer, 1991).In the Netherlands
theintake of calcium andphosphate byelderly people hasbeenlower than
the recommended quantities (Westenbrink, et al., 1989). Thegreater need
of elderly people for food products accompanied by services, both in the
stageof purchasing andof preparation,is alsoimportant.
Otherdemographic developments inthe EU whichare relevantto food marketingsystemsincludesmallerfamilies,better educationandanincreasingly multiracialsociety.
Thetrendtowards smaller families,where both partners haveajob, stimulatesthedemandfor convenience and'awayfrom home'consumption.In
1991expenditure on 'away from home'consumption in the EUwas highest
in Mediterranean countries: per capita expenditure on 'away from home'
consumption in 1991amounted to $760in Spain,$600in Franceand Italy
and $460 in Germany and United Kingdom (quoted from Euromonitor by
Gaasbeek, 1996, p. 9,10). However, it appears that expenditure on snacks
andfastfoodis higher in Germanyandthe UKthan in Mediterraneancountries.TheMediterranean consumersowetheir leading positionin'awayfrom
home' consumption to frequent visits to restaurants and hotels. European
marketsfor fastfood andtakeaway mealsareexpanding.
It hasalso been observedthat per capita consumption offresh products
suchasmilk,eggs,andpotatoes,isnegativelycorrelatedwithhouseholdsize.
Whetherthisisthe consequenceofahigher consumption levelortheconsequenceof morewasteis notyet clear (DeHoog,1992). Foodmarketingsystems respond to the trend toward smaller households,where both partners
haveajob, by providing better services such assmaller packages and more
attractive opening hoursofshops.Themushrooming offastfood restaurants
inWesterncountriesisalsorelatedto demographicdevelopments.
Peoplearebecoming better educated.Forinstance,while 22.7 %of the
bread winners of Dutch households had at least high school education in
1983,this figure increasedto 31.4%in 1996 (AGB,1992;GFK,1996). As a
result,consumersarebetter equippedto understandandintegrateinformation from commercial and non-commercial sources. However, there is not
necessarily a strong correlation between education and food consumption
behaviour. Forinstance, no consistent relationship wasfound between the
levelofeducation andquality consciousness with respectto meatconsumption (Steenkamp, 1989).
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Animportant demographic developmentinWestern Europeisthat societyis
becoming increasingly multiracial, at least in the big cities. This developmentstimulatesvarietyinfoodsupply.It increases opportunities for ethnic
food marketing.
2.3.3

SodaI environment
Socio-cultural changes in the Ell which are relevant for food consumption
aresubstantial. Heilig (1993, p. 81) draws attention to three major trends
infoodpreferences,whicharerelatedto changingvaluesandlifestyles:the
replacement of simpletraditional dishes preparedfrom raw products in the
household with refined, industrially produced food; the disappearing seasonal cyclein food consumption and atrend towards 'exotic' food. Future
changes in values and lifestyles will haveagreatimpact onfood consumption. Popcorn (1992) suggested social trends for the USeconomy, which
seemrelevant for the Western food consumer too: cashing out, cocooning,
down-ageing, economics, fantasy adventure, 99 lives, save our society
(S.O.S.), small indulgences, staying alive, and the vigilante consumer.
'Fantasyadventure' refersto opportunities foremotionalvaluesinfoodproducts (exoticfood, regionalproducts),'99 lives' refersto thefactthat consumersliketo havearangeoffoodsavailablewhichfit specific consumption
situations. The'S.O.S.'trend stimulates the needfor sustainably produced
food, 'smallindulgences' offer opportunities for delicatessen and speciality
foods, 'staying alive' fosters consumer interest in healthy food, and the
'vigilante consumer' requires goodquality andsafefood.
Wewilldiscusstwo elementsofthechangingsocialenvironment offood
marketing systems, namely changes in values and changes in life styles.
Theseseemparticularly relevantto innovation infood marketingsystems.
Changes in values
Valuesarethe mentalrepresentations ofimportant life goalsthatconsumers
aretrying to achieve. Rokeach (1973) makesadistinction between terminal
values,thepreferredendstateofbeing(e.g.freedom,self-respect,happiness)
andinstrumentalvalues,cognitive representationsofpreferredmodesofconductorbehaviour (e.g.competent,courteous,self-reliant) (seeTable2.2).
Various studies have been made of the value systems of European consumers.Onestudy observed muchsimilarity inthe ranking ofterminalvalues:
happiness, nicefamily, aworld of peaceandtruefriendship ranked highest
intheNetherlands,GreatBritain,GermanyandItaly.Interestingly therewas
asubstantial difference in the ranking ofthe value'a beautiful world': 9th
intheNetherlands,6thinGermany,9thinItalyandlowerthan 10thinGreat
Britain (DeWaard,1990,asquoted bySteenkamp, 1992,p. 14).
Discussing changingvaluesinWesterncivilization, Plummerarguesthat the
self-fulfilmentethic,betterqualityoflife,and'workto live'areofincreasing
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Table2.2
Instrumentaland
TerminalValues
accordingto
Rokeach

InstrumentalValues
(Preferredmodesof behavior)

TerminalValues
(Preferredendstates o

Competence
Compassion
Sodality
Integrity

SocialHarmony
PersonalGratification
Self-actualization
Security
LoveandAffection
Personalcontentedness

Source: Rokeach (1973) asquotedbyPeterandOlson (1993, p.98)

importance (Plummer, as quoted by Engelet al. 1995, p. 627). Increasing
importance ofthesevaluesinfluences consumers'perceptionandevaluation
of product and production systems,in particular the importance ofsustainability (animalwelfare,food safety, packagewaste andmanure problems)
in product evaluation. Consumers do not only demonstrate their environmental concern by their food consumption behaviour, but also articulate
their concern byjoining consumers'groupsandenvironmentallobbies(e.g.
Rifkin, 1992).Theimpact ofthese groups on environmentally friendly food
production andmarketingissubstantial.
Understanding the impact of values on food consumption is important for
marketingstrategy.Amodelwhichcentresontherelationship betweenvaluesand product characteristics is the means-end chain model.According to
PeterandOlson (1993,p. 100):'Researchers havedevelopedseveralmeansend chain models of consumers' knowledge structure. Despite different terminology, each modelincludesthe three levels of product meaningdiscussed above - knowledge about attributes, consequences (benefits or risks),
andvalues.Eachmeans-end modelproposesthat consumersform meaningfulassociationsthat link product attributes with consequences andvalues.'
Attributes

Consequences

Values

Manymeans-endchainanalyses havebeenmadefor foodproducts (e.g. van
denAbeele,1992).
Changes inlifestyles
Lifestyles,asummaryconstructdefinedas'patternsinwhichpeopleliveand
spendtime andmoney'(Engel, et al., 1995, p. 449), are related to consumption patterns. While values are relatively enduring, life styles change
morerapidly (Engel,etal., 1995,p.449).Theyaremeasuredonthe basisof
activities, interests and opinions of people. Food-related life styles have
been analysed in some detail. For instance, it has been reported that the
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companyGeneralFoodsidentified asegmentof health-conscious consumers
andrepositioneditsSankabrandofdecaffeinated coffeetowardsthatgroup
of consumers (Engel,etal., 1995,p.454). Recently research hasbeendone
byGrunertetal. onfood related lifestyles,definedas:'...non-product specifictraits of people's purchasing motives,qualityaspects,shopping habits,
cooking methods, and consumption situations with regard to food.'
(Grunert,etal. 1996,p.49).On the basisofdatafrom France,Germanyand
Great Britaintheseauthors differentiated sevenfood-related life styles:the
uninvolved food consumer, the careless food consumer, the moderate food
consumer,the conservative food consumer,the rationalfoodconsumer,the
hedonistic foodconsumer,theadventurousfood consumer.TheFrenchconsumerappearedto beamorehedonistic, anduninvolved or carelessconsumer, and the adventurous consumer was more important in Germany and
Great Britain (Grunert, et al., op.cit.).
Fischler (1993,p.58)summarizedsocio-culturaltrendsinfoodconsumption:
Thesocio-culturalcontextofculinarysystems...whichtraditionally determinedwhat should beeaten,bywhom,andwhen,has rapidly changed.Social
norms areeroding or loosening.In all developed countries, market research
showsthe existence ofa trendtowards apparently unstructuredfoodintake.
In France,for instance,in agrowing part ofthe population,thestructure of
the traditional food pattern tends to become less constraining (length of
meals,numberofdishes,snacking,skippingcoursesormeals,etc.).'
Thesesocio-culturalchangescreateopportunitiesforandthreatstothefood
marketing system.They stimulate new product development, repositioning
of products andthe addition of services with the product.
2.3.4

Political environment
The following changes in the political environment of the food marketing
system seem important for marketing strategies: (a) more open international markets; (b) decreasing government support to agriculture; and (c)
increasing concern of government about environment andhealthissues.
a) Therulesto which member countries of the GATT arecommitted bythe
Uruguay Round,concluded in December 1993, leadto more open world
markets.Themain commitments are(seeAnania, 1997,p. 162):
- reduction of marketintervention (measuredbyanAggregateMeasure
ofSupport) by20%overthesix-yearimplementation period;
- improved market accessthrough replacement of non-tariff barriers
by'equivalent'tariffs,andthrough reductionofthetariffs unweighted averagebyat least 36%within aperiod of sixyears;
- reduction ofsubsidisedexports by21% andreduction ofthe subsidy
expenditure by36%overaperiod of sixyears uptill 2001.
b) TotalCommon AgriculturalPolicy(CAP)-relatedexpenditureamountedto
about 40 billion ECU in 1995,within an overall budget of about 75 billion ECU.The agricultural expenditure of the EUis criticized by some
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memberstates becauseofthe excessivecosts oftheCAP.
TheCAPreform of 1992,the 'MacSharry' reform, consisted of three
parts:areductionofthemarketintervention priceforcerealsbyapproximately 30 %, combined with compensatory income support payments
per ha;a15%reductioninthemarketintervention pricefor beefwithin
three years; a number of accompanying measures related to environmentallyfriendly production,afforestation offarm landandearlyretirementschemes(SER,1996).
The costs of CAPwill, other thingsremainingequal,increase asa
result of the forthcoming EL) membership of some middle and east
Europeanstates.Asaresult, morechangesareintheoffing andthe CAP
will probably shift further from marketintervention to income support.
Totalagriculturalexpenditures ofthe CAP areprojected bythe European
Commission to increase from 43.3 million ECUin 1990, to 50.0 billion
ECU in2005(CommissievandeEuropeseGemeenschappen,1997,p.95).
c) Governmentsarebecomingincreasingly concernedaboutthesustainability of the physical environment and the viability of rural areas.
Agriculturalpolicies arecomplemented byruralandenvironmental policies.Environmentalpoliciesofgovernmentscompriseconstraintstoproductionandmarketing(environmental rights), eco-taxes,environmental
covenants,andeco-labelling programmes.Thereis noonewaysolution
for environmentalproblems.Manygovernments combinedifferent types
of policies:'push strategies'which stimulate businesses to pursue environmentally friendly methods of production and marketing;'pullstrategies' which stimulate consumers to search for environmentally friendly
productsand'interfacestrategies'whichtryto makemarketsupplymore
transparent with respectto environmentalfriendliness.
2.3.5

Physicalenvironment
Thedegradation of the ecologicalenvironment is asocietal problem,which
is relevantto agriculture,thefoodindustry andsociety at large. Manyconsumersareawareof environmental problems, but arenot knowledgeable in
this respect,letalonebehaveinanenvironmentallyfriendlyway.Consumers
cannotdistinguish the environmentalfriendliness ofaproductassuch.It is
a'credence'attribute which hasto bedifferentiated in the market byinformation provided with the product (such as by a label or a type of shop).
Sinceenvironmentalfriendlinessoffers nohedonisticutility,butsatisfaction
from socially responsible behaviour, this attribute is difficult to market.
However, consumers appreciate environmental friendliness also, since this
product attribute is perceivedto beassociated with animalfriendliness and
health (OudeOphuis, 1992, p. 37) Limited consumer awareness andappreciation ofenvironmentalfriendliness offood products makesthe promotion
of environmentally friendly behaviour by consumer groups and byenvironmentallobbies important.
In this contextit shouldbenotedthat environmentalfriendliness is not
only difficult to evaluatefor consumers but alsofor experts. Expertssome-
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times havedifferent opinionsaboutthe urgencyofenvironmentalproblems,
suchasglobalwarming,andaboutthe methodology of measuringenvironmentalproblems, e.g. life cycleanalysis (e.g.Guinée,et al., 1993,asquoted in Simmons, p.254). Simmons (1996, p 252) argues: '..environmental
problems cannot be defined exclusively in terms of objective physicalprocesses.Just asthey havetheir originsin particular patterns ofsocialactivity,sotheir significance andmeaningfor usissocially negotiated.The'environment' is no longer something external to society but is, in avery real
sense,implicatedin the complex patterns ofsocialandeconomicactivity in
which weengage.'
Ecologicalaspectsareparticularlyimportantforspecificfoodmarketingsystems,suchasthe productionandmarketingof pigsandpoultry.Thewaveof
biotechnologicalinventions hasalso triggered discussion about the sustainability offood marketing systems.
2.3.6

Technological environment
Duringthe pastfifty yearsfood marketingsystems haveexperiencedagreat
many innovations, both process and product innovations. Technological
developmentsareexpectedto changefuturefoodmarketingsystemsagreat
deal. Newfindings in the fields of information technology (IT), computer
science,biotechnology, andtransportation methodswill beintroduced into
the food marketing system. Key areasin food preservation and processing
include irradiation, micro filtration, microwave pasteurisation, extrusion
cooking and high-pressure processing. In addition, biotechnology offersa
newspectrum ofopportunities.Amajor packagingtrendis packaging under
modified and controlled atmosphere, preferably using recyclable or biodegradable materials.
Thesetechnologicaldevelopments createopportunities for newproducts
and services, and are instrumental in decreasing marketing and production
costs. Advances in information technology will also improve the speedand
precision of exchange processes. Newexchange methods,suchasmarketing
throughtheInternet,willemerge.Computerization ofproductionandlogisticalprocesseswillfurther reduceproductionandmarketingcostsandincrease
theflexibility offood marketing systems.Advancesin biotechnology enlarge
opportunities for newproducts whichfit specific needs,e.g.with respectto
health and environment. However, many European consumers (or at least
consumer groups) seemto besuspicious about the health characteristics of
foodproducedbymodernbiotechnologicalmethods.Theenormous potential
of newtechnologies in food preservation,processingandpackaging haveto
beanalysed,takinginto accountrelationswiththeconsumerandthemarket
structure (Viaene & Gellynck, 1996). It is of major importance to the food
industry that consumer resistance and prejudice concerning innovation be
overcome.It isvitalto knowwhether atechnologically newfood productor
packagingrespondsto consumers'needsorwillbeacceptedbytheconsumer
in orderto determineitseconomicfeasibility.Amajortask liesin closingthe
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communication gap between the scientist, technologist, andthe consumer.
The technological know-how has to be translated in understandable and
acceptabletermsfortheconsumer.Theconsumerhastobeableto makechoicesbasedoncredibleandwidelyavailableinformation.

2.4 Changingactorsinthefoodmarketingsystem
Changesofactorsin food marketing systemsareto alarge extentaresponse to a changing environment. Food marketing systems are also changing
because of autonomous developments of actors themselves: companies
invent new technologies and concepts which are transformed into product/process innovations inthe food marketingsystem.
Thereis agreat diversity of actors in Western food marketing systems.
Nevertheless many actors show similar developments. Animportant oneis
themovetowardsconsumerorientation.Thereforewestartourdiscussionof
actorsinthefood marketingsystemwith thefood retailer, being nearestto
the consumer.

2.4.1

Food retailers
Trends in European food retailing since World WarII basically concern the
effectiveness andefficiency of policies,processes and organizations.
Effectiveness offood retailers: marketingpolices
Food retail companies have become more market oriented. They areincreasingly concernedwith howto servecustomers bestthrough specificmarketing policies. Thewidth and depth of the product assortment arethe cornerstone ofthe marketing policy of afood retailer. This marketing policyis
reflected in thetype of store,suchassupermarket, hypermarket, speciality
shop or discount store (see Figure 2.3).

Figure2.3
Storetypeas a
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Decisions with respect to the assortment, and its 'width and depth', have
implications for other marketing instruments, such as price, promotion,
location andopening hours. Forinstance,the wide andshallow assortment
ofdiscount stores goesalong with alow retail price.Thepolicy of anarrow
anddeepassortment byspeciality shopsleadsto high retailprices.
Targeting of specific market segments, such as 'hurried consumers' or
'price-conscious consumers',is acore element of many retailers' strategies.
Positioningvis-à-vis competitorsinthetarget markethasbecomeastrategic
issuetoo.
Food retailers are constantly searching for new products and services,
andadaptto changing markets.Optionsinclude longer opening hours,delivery at home, selling prepared meals and a location at convenient spots
(e.g. petrolstations).
While massdistribution bysupermarkets hasbecomethe dominant type
offood retailing,the specialityshophasexpandedto complementmassdistribution bysupermarkets.Theincreasingattention paidbyfood retailers to
fresh produce is often implemented by setting up shops within the shop,
which carry wide andsometimes evendeepassortments.In this wayretailers respondto consumer demandforthe convenience of one-stop shopping
andto the needfor quality andvariety.
Retailersbenefitfromnewopportunities byintroducinginnovative retail
formulas. Recentdevelopments include home-delivery, drive-ins, automatic
fooddispensers,foodshopsin petrolandrailwaystations.Thesenewdistribution formulas offer awidevariety of choices and respondto the demand
for availability offoodwherever andwheneverthe consumerwishes.
Although retailing through the Internet is still at a very early stage in
Europe,it is expectedto havepotentialfor thefuture.Theconsumerisalso
becoming increasingly familiar with technology, which offers newopportunitiesfor technology-based in-store promotions andadvertising.
Efficiencyoffood retailing;efficientlogistics
Retailcosts per unit of product will (other things remaining equal) increase
when assortments are broadened and services areincreased. Consequently
the shift towards larger supermarkets is reinforcing the efficiency drive of
supermarkets. Lowpricestrategies,suchasdiscounting,alsostimulate efficiencyandthe searchfor low purchase prices byfood retailers.
Efficiency improvements in food retailing are in particular pursued by
logistical planning. The paramount importance of logistical efficiency is
obvious in view of the large number of items per store andthe number of
outlets perfoodchain.Aldi haveabout600 lines,Warehouseclubstypically
about 3500, Carrefour about 5000 grocery lines, Casino about 9000,
Sainsbury andTescostores between 10,000and20,000 lines (Corstjens and
Corstjens, 1995, p. 197). Albert Heijn, afood chain of the Dutch holding
Ahotd, had 665 stores in 1997.Minimizing inventory costs,e.g. by converting storage floor spacein supermarkets to sales floor space, by efficient
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transport routing, standardization of pallets and package size are devices to
improve logistical efficiency. Technological innovations are helpful in this
respect. For instance, advances in Information Technology, such as the use
of bar-codes, scanning at check-outs and electronic data interchange have
contributed to efficient sales monitoring and ordering processes.
In logistical planning, concepts and models such as Just in Time (JIT),
and route planning models contribute to higher efficiency. Logistical efforts
of food retailers have decreased the lead time from supplier to food store
substantially. (Table 2.3)

Table 2.3

Supplier/DC

DC/Store

Past

120-48 hours

48-36 hours

Present
Future

48-24 hours

18-12 hours

12-4 hours

18- 4 hours

Leadtime

Lead-time from supplier to distribution
centre (DC)and from
distribution centre
(DC)to storein the
Dutchfood chain

Source: Wülemse, J.N. (1996)

Albert Heijn

Logistical costs have also decreased through contracting-out of logistical
functions. Thisis particularly the casein the UK,where already in 1989 specialist contractors were responsible for about 44%of retail logistics for grocery multiples (Cooper, et al., 1994, p.114).
Low purchase prices are an important ingredient of a low-cost retail strategy.The strong bargaining power of retail chains vis-à-vis suppliers is important in this respect. In fact, food retail chains have substantial bargaining
power because:

Table 2.4

Company

Listing

European food retai-

Turnover

Netincome

Mkt.cap.

billion US$

million US$

billion US$

31.19
27.82

235.72

4.97

680.17

13.13

ling groups:top 10
by turnover

Metro i
Carrefour

Germany

Promodes

France
Germany

19.24

192.74

4.76

17.51

123.01

3.09

UK

17.15

808.61
238.27

10.47

Karstadt
J. Sainsbury

France

Ahold
Tesco

Netherlands

16.86

UK

573.8

9.11

P'Printemps

France

15.25
14.97

290.46

6.81

Casino

France

12.33

121.76

2.41

1

formerly Askoand Kaufhof
Source: Poole (1997, p. 8) Adaptedfrom FinancialTimes (1996a)
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• food retail chains have become big companies purchasing products in
otigopsonistic markets. As a result they are attractive clients for food
manufacturers.
In some cases concentration of purchasing by retail chains has been
evenextendedtointernationalalliancesofretailcompanies,suchasthe
German group Gedelfi, consisting of the chains DAGAB,Spar, Karstadt,
Allkauf, Normaand Unigro (Patt, 1993,p. 86).
• thereisasurplusofproduction capacityinWesternagriculture andfood
industry.TheCAP ofthe EUhasstimulated production. Notwithstanding
the production limitation by quota (milk, sugar), and the recent shift
from market support to income support, there is still productive overcapacity. In the discussion paper of the European commission for the
year 2000it isarguedthat overproduction in agriculture should befurther decreased by reducing price support (Commissie van de Europese
Gemeenschappen,1997).
• mostfood producers supply products to the market which areonly toa
limited extent unique. Many innovations are modifications of existing
products. Competitors imitate successful products before long. As a
resultfood retailchains canselectfrom agreat manyalternatives.
Inviewofthestrongbargaining powerofretailchainsit isextremelyimportantfor food manufacturers to buildacloserelationship withfood retailers.
TheFoodMarketingInstitute arguesthat this relationship should beguided
by the following principles: 'Focus on providing better value to consumers,...Movefrom win/lose to win/win...Develop accurateandtimely information....Maximize value-adding processes....Develop a common and consistent performance and reward system...'. ECR (Efficient Consumer
Response) has become an important concept to frame the relationship
between supplier and food retailers. The cost and financial savings to be
made by ECRare categorized as efficient assortment, efficient replenishment, efficient promotion, and efficient product introduction (Kahn and
McAlister, 1997,p. 64, 66).
Themarketshareofownbrandsissteadilyincreasing.Whileownbrands
in leading UKfood chains,suchasSainsbury,TescoandMarksandSpencer,
already accounted for morethan 50%oftotal turnover in 1991,this figure
was still substantially lower in other West European countries (quoted by
Corstjens and Corstjens, op. cit., p. 146, 149). Own brands increasingly
dominate in many generic food and beverage categories. Own brands are
lower priced, but nevertheless, because of low purchasing costs, carry
attractive marginsfor retailers. Whilein the past own brandswereintroduced asthe cheap alternative to many cheap producer brands, there is currently a growing tendency to position these as products of good quality,
whicharecheaperthan nationalbrands.
Figure 2.4 (Datamonitor, 1996) indicates how the market share of retailer
brandsinthe food marketincreased duringthe period 1975-1995.
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Figure2.4
Ownbrandshareof J
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Retailer brandstakegrowingshareofthefoodmarket
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Source: Datamonitor
(1996, p.40)

Organisation offood retailing: institutionaldynamics
Adynamic organisational structure is also a characteristic of modern food
retailing. Foodretailing hasshifted from smallindependent outlets,grocery stores, greengrocers, butchers' shops or bakeries to large food chains.
During the period 1984 - 1994, large and middle-sized distribution chains
(both big retail companies and voluntary chains) continuously increased
their marketsharein manyWestern countries.Thisincreasein marketshare
is at the expense of the market share of the smallindependent andtraditional shops, whose share in the retail market decreased, e.g. the market
share of small independents and traditional shops in Belgium decreased
from 19.2%in 1984to 12.1%in 1994,whilethe marketshareofthetwo largest food retail groups (GIB and Delhaize) increased from 31% in 1982 to
about 50% in 1996.
Thedominant type of enterprise in food retailing has becomethe food
chain operating in national and international markets. Some food retail
chains are in turn a member of a holding company which owns different
types of retail chains, sometimes even other types of business. A minor
group ofsmallindependents remains competitive asspeciality shops.
Wholesalersponsoredvoluntarychains, suchasSpar,havebecomeimportant
in food retailing:independentfood retailers often haveacontractually binding relationship with a food wholesaler. This relationship between independent retailersandawholesalercombinestheadvantagesofcentralplanning and purchasing by the wholesaler with the personal motivation of
retailers who owntheir store.In someinstances policies of wholesaler and
retailers have not been coordinated sufficiently to make voluntary food
chains competitive.
Otherindependent food retailers havejoined aretailer-sponsored volun-
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tarychain,in order to compete with large food chains.In this type of voluntary chain retailers not only cooperate in purchasing but also in marketing strategy and management.
Stillother independents havejoined afranchise organization in order to
survive.Afranchise organization consists of:
• afranchiser, e.g.McDonald'swhichownsafranchiseconceptin fast-food
selling,orabigretailchainwhichownsa franchiseconceptin massfood
retailing.
• franchisees, independententrepreneurswholeasethefranchiseconcept.
Franchisers select franchisees on the basis of criteria which are related to
the sales potential of the franchisee, such as location of the outlet and
managerial capacities ofthe franchisee. Franchise contracts specify marketing and management procedures to be implemented by the franchisee.
Theseinclude the product assortment, price level,service,storeatmosphereandtradename.Franchiseespayanentrancefeeandroyaltiestothefranchiser. Aprecise specification ofthe relationship isvery helpfulto position
afranchise organization in its target market.
Consumercooperativesinfoodretailing,whichstartedin RochdaleUKin
1844,arestillimportantin ScandinaviaandinSwitzerlandandItaly, butare
only of minor importance in manyother Europeancountries.
Internationalisation, both international expansion of retail companies
andinternational purchasingagreements through buying groupsandalliances,isanother organisationalfeatureofmodernfoodretailing.Retailchains
such as Aldi (Germany), Intermarché (France), Marks & Spencer (U.K.),
Delhaize (Belgium) and Ahold (Netherlands) have internationalized substantially. Thisprocess reinforces competition infood retailing.
2.4.2

Food manufacturers
Thesizeofthe EU food,drinkandtobaccoindustryissubstantial.Its growth
rate, however,is decreasing (Table 2.5).

Table2.5
TheEU food,drink
andtobaccoindustry
(billionsofECUs,
currentprices)

1980 1985 1990 19921993 annual forecast
change annual
(%)
(%)
1983-19881988-1992 1993-1997
Production

256

338

412

454

456

3.2

3.0

1.5

N.A.

25

25

28

25

2.3

4.2

3.5

1

4

5

7

5

consumption 255

334

407

447

452

2.1

3.0

1.5

Exports to
outsideEU
Trade
balance
Apparent

Source: Heijbroek, etal.1995, p. 25
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In 1988 Linda (1988, p.130) characterized the European food industry as
follows:'(a) widely diversified,this process having dramatically accelerated
since 1980; (b) diversification maytake placein the form ofproduct extensions,limited to a single geographical area. ... more frequently the main
objectiveisto enter aspatially distinct marketgeographic diversification; it
is moreappropriate to speak of afunctional diversification processpropelled by multiple interdependent industrial commercialandfinancialfactors;
(c) diversification istheonly reliableandpracticalmeansforincreasing the
sizeaswellasthe globalpower ofthefirm; (d) in the presentworld ofglobalcompetition research anddevelopment is the realengine of competitive
performance andgrowth.Asamatter offact, R&Disincreasinglyconverging
andcommonly orientated, sinceit is possible and even economically necessaryto splitup the R&Doutput betweenawideandgrowing number ofmarketsectorsandcountries;(e)with respecttothe performanceoffoodmanufacturing firms, it is evident that they are highly connected with thecompetitiveness ofmarketstructures,the retailing anddistributive networks.'
Mergers,joint companiesandnewventuresinthefoodmanufacturingindustries represent the meansfor materializing the diversification process.Linda
(1988, p. 143, 144) distinguished different degrees of diversification: (a)
monosectoralfirmsdealing either in foods or in drinks only; (b) food and
drinks conglomerates; (c) mega firms which are 'distribution and services'
orientated; (d) Polycentric groups. Their growth is based upon two or more
'poles'ofdiversifiedactivity,oneofwhichisfoodand/ordrinkmanufacturing.
Abouttenyearslater,in 1997, it looksasifthetrendtowards diversification
is being reversed.Companiesareincreasingly focusing oncore competencies
andexpandingininternational markets.Forinstance,theAnglo-Dutch multinational Unilever shedits chemicalactivities andis concentrating onfood
and human-care products.TheDutchcompany Nutricia isfocusing onbabyandhealthfoodsininternational markets.TheUKholding Hillsdownspecialisesin chilled foodproduction.
It looks asif such developments will leadto further concentration withinthe food industry but this is not clearyet.Thetop 100food companies
in Europehadaturnover of350billion dollarsin 1993,representing 62%of
total production in the industry and the 15 largest had a market share of
over 31% (Heijbroek, etal., 1995,p. 25).Arecentstudyconcludes,'...tales
ofastructuralrevolutioninthefoodindustryareexaggerated....Infact,we
havefoundit in onlytwo countries, Denmark andthe Netherlands,andina
smallnumber of subsectors...' (Gilpin,et al., 1997,p. 21).
Internationalisation of the food industry is continuing. Food companies,
such as Danone, Nestlé and Unilever have already been operating on an
international scalefor alongtime.Today,companieswhich havetraditionally set uptheir production plants and managementfacilities inthedomestic marketarealsosteadilyinternationalizing businesses.Acasein pointare
dairycooperatives,suchasMDfoodsin Denmark,Sodiaalin France, Campina
Melkuniein the Netherlands andAvonmoreinIreland.
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A characteristic oftoday'sfoodindustryistheimportanceofproductinnovation. Oneindication ofthisisthefactthattheworld'stwenty leadingmanufacturersofpackagedfoodsgenerated28% oftheir currentannualsalesfrom
newproductsintroducedinthepreviousfiveyears(Datamonitor, 1996).
Therelationship offoodcompanieswith clientsisintensified becauseofspecific customer needsregarding products andservices.Whilefoodcompanies
in the USA,such asKraft FoodandGeneralMills relied in the past ontheir
productqualityandpromotionalskills,they nowtryto basetheir positionin
the market on aclose relationship with the customer in so-called customer
businessteams (Kahn,McAlister, 1997,p. 79).
Outsourcing, ontheincreasein manysectors,is alsogainingimportance in food manufacturing. Examples include the out-sourcing of logistical
operationsandtheout-sourcingoffoodcomponentproductionbyfoodcompanieswhich produce'readyto eat'meals.
2.4.3

Wholesale companies
Wholesalers traditionally perform important functions in food marketing
systems by 'sorting out, accumulation, allocation, and assorting',the elements ofthe sorting principle of Alderson (1957,p.195).Wholesalecompanieshaveadaptedthemselves to changesinthefood marketing system. The
needfor 'sorting out' and'accumulation' hasdecreasedbecauseofconcentration and standardization in agricultural production. Forinstance,in egg
marketing thereis no longer aneedfor anassembling wholesaler who collects eggsfrom poultryfarmssincefarm sizehasincreasedsubstantially. In
some sectors the wholesale functions of 'allocation' and 'assorting' have
beenintegrated byother channelactors,suchasbyfood retailchains.
While losing businessin somefood marketing systems,wholesalers remain
important actorsin many others.In particular, they play animportant role
in markets for fresh produce andin markets with aheterogeneous product
supply,suchascattlemarkets.Theyhavesometimesevenstrengthened their
market position, by responding appropriately to the market challenges.
Typesof evolution in wholesalingare:
• big wholesale companies, which buyandsellat aninternational,sometimesglobalscale.Theircorecompetenciesaremarketknowledge,international or even global relational networks and logistical capacities.
They profit from more open international markets. Globally operating
grain merchants areacasein point.
• wholesale companies,which have aspecial relationship with their suppliers can be an attractive marketing partner because of their market
knowledge andtheir logisticalcapacities. Foodbrokers andagentsoperating onbehalfofaforeignfood companyareexamples.
• wholesale companies specialising in specific aspects of the exchange
process,suchascashandcarrywholesalers.Cashandcarry wholesalers
operateinthefoodtrade,e.g. Makro,but alsoin theflowertrade.
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wholesale companies which differentiate themselves bysuperior quality
and/orservices,sometimesevenbyownbrands.Thistypeofwholesaling
isimportant inthewineandcheesetrade.
wholesale companies with both forward and backward linkages in the
food marketing system.Wholesaler sponsored voluntary chains already
mentionedbefore,areanexampleofforwardintegration bywholesalers.
2.4.4

Farmers
The trends in West European agriculture are specialisation and concentration.Thenumber offarmsissteadily decreasing andfarm sizeisincreasing.
Farmersspecializein milk production,pig raising,broiler production or flower growing. Specialisation is stimulated by economies of scale in production. Thisis accompanied byconcentration into larger farms.Thedegreeof
specialisation and concentration in farming varies between countries and
regions.Thetrend seemsimportant in specific parts of Europe,suchasthe
Benelux countries,somepartsof Germany,Italy, andFrance,whereas other
parts of Europe,suchasthe Alpine regions,arestill characterized bysmall
mixedfarms.
Sincefamily farms are often too smallto develop individual marketing policies, they often join marketing cooperatives or build special relationships
with wholesalers,foodmanufacturersor retailers.At presenttheserelationshipsarebecomingincreasingly basedonthe marketorientation offarmers.
Societalconcernabouttheviability ofruralcommunities andaboutecologicalproblems caused by modern agricultural practices havestimulated interestin organicfarming.In view ofthe limited sizeof organic farming, marketing of ecologicaland regionalproductsis stilt anicheoperation in many
Europeancountries.

2.4.5

Specific marketing institutions
In somefood marketing systems specialised marketing institutions operate
which perform specific marketingfunctions,suchaspricediscovery, oreven
the total marketing operation for anagricultural/food product on behalf of
agroup offarmers.
• Auctions contribute to the price discovery process in agricultural markets. Dutch auctions (auction starts at an offer price higher than any
bidder is willing to pay andwhich is lowered until abidder accepts the
offer) areusedin marketsforfresh horticultural products,flowers,fruits
andvegetables andfish. English auctions (auctions start at alow offer
price;bids arepublicly made;abidder who makesthe highest bidreceives the offer) are used for selling other products including cattle.
Auctions also fulfil an important logistical function by concentrating
physicalsupply anddemand.
Product differentiation and relationship-marketing diminish opportuni-
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ties for selling through auctions since no special relationship between
supplier andbuyercanbedeveloped.On theother hand,bettercommunication facilities increase the accessibility of the auction process,and
therefore the opportunity for auctioning a standardized product at an
internationalscale.
• Futures markets havebeenpopularinthe US for alongtimeasa mechanismfor hedging pricerisksfor commodities suchascorn,soybeansand
wheat. Commodity futures exchanges are,asyet, of limited importance
in Europeanfood marketing systems.Various developmentsin European
foodmarketing systemsmaystimulatetheinterestin commodityfutures
trading:
- larger, more specialized farms whose income depends on one productandwhich operatein moreopen markets and receive lessprice
supportfrom theCAP.
- largerfoodcompanies,whichareconcernedabout pricerisksin purchasingagriculturalinputs.
Futuresmarketshavebeenstarted,orwillstart soon,in manyEuropean
countries,including Hungary, GermanyandSpain.
• Various marketing institutions perform marketing of agricultural products on behalf of producers.Important institutions in this respectare
farmers' cooperatives. In somecountries the relevant Marketing Boards
market (or marketed) the product of aparticular agriculturalsector.
Coopératives started out as organizations, which tried to improve farmers'
product prices byincreasingthe bargaining poweroffarmers,orbyintroducing better quality andquality maintenanceoffood products.Theyaredefined as user-owned and user-controlled businesses that distribute benefits
onthe basisof use(Barton, 1989).Threeconcepts distinguish cooperatives
from other businesses: a) the user-owner principle: persons who own and
finance the cooperative arethose that useit, b) the user-control principle:
control of the cooperative is bythose who usethe cooperative and c) the
user-benefits principle: benefits of the cooperative are distributed to its
users onthe basis of their use.Cropp and Engelsbe (1989) indicate potential classifications of cooperatives basedonfunctions performed, structural
arrangements, organizational orfinancialstructure.
Theshifttowards marketorientation infoodmarketing requires cooperatives
to adopt acustomer oriented marketing policy.Acornerstone of suchpolicy
isanagriculturalsupplyoffarmer-members which coincides withthemarketing concept of the cooperative processing or marketing company. Farmers'
willingnessto investinthe cooperative,in particular in its marketsandR&D
is alsoessentialfor the successof suchapolicy.Adoption of modernmarketing andmanagement proceduresbycooperativesinfluencesthe cooperative
structure.Thefollowing organizational changes,dueto anumber of factors
includingtheshifttoward marketorientation,canbe observed:
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• increasein company size,
• quality of management improves andthe rights and responsibilities of
top management arebetter defined;
• specialfinancialstructuresaredevelopedtogeneratethe necessaryriskbearing capitalfor the cooperative enterprise.
• some cooperatives havetransformed their companiesinto limitedcompanies,whoseshares,or at least amajority of shares,arein the hands
ofthe cooperative union/farmer-members.
Thesedevelopments enhance amore rational and less emotional relationship between farmers, in particular young and modern farmers, and their
cooperative.
In various countries agricultural marketingboards and commodity boards
contribute to the marketing of food and agricultural products of asector.
Marketing boardswhichareresponsibleforthetotal marketing operation of
an agricultural or food product are the exception rather than the rule in
Western countries. However, promotionalboards which support the marketing of genericfood products havebeenset upin manyEuropeancountries.
Sopexain FranceandCMAin Germanyareexamples.Product differentiation
and large company sizestimulate marketing efforts for theindividualcompanybrandsatthe expenseof marketing efforts forthe generic products of
asector.On theother hand,newmarketing problemsareemergingforsome
food products, such asthe poorimage of meat,andthese haveto betackledbymarketing activities ofthesector.

Table 2.6
Market shares of

Market shares dairy

fruit &

(%)

vegetables

meat

farm

credit

gr;

inputs

agricultural cooperatives in theEU

-

Belgium

50

Denmark

93

70-90
20-25

66-93

20-30
64-59

Germany

55-60

60

30

50-60

-

Greece

20
35

12-51
15-40

5-30

Spain

20

-

France

49

35-50

27-88

50-60

-

Ireland

100

-

30-70

70

Italy

38

41

Luxembourg

80

-

10-15
25-30

15
75-95

-

49
20
75
69

Netherlands

82

70-96

35

40-50

84

Austria
Portugal

90

-

50

83-90

35

-

-

-

Finland
Sweden

94

-

68

40-60

34

99

60

79-81

75

U.K.

98

35-45

±20

20-25

-

Source: Bekkum, O.F. van en6. van DijkEds., (1997, p. 29)
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2.5 Basicstrategiesoffoodmarketingsystems
Changesin the environment offood marketing systems andin major actors
ofthesesystemshavebeendiscussedabove.Manyofthesechangesarerelatedto the shift offood marketingsystemsfrom selling commoditiesto marketingdifferentiated productswhichsuitthe needsofachosentargetgroup.
Conditions which ensurethe successof suchashift include market orientation andeffective coordination of policiesin thefood marketing system.In
addition to these, some other strategic developments can be observed in
food marketing systems.Theyarebriefly reviewedbelow.
2.5.1

Market orientation
Marketorientation,'...the organization widegeneration of marketintelligence, pertaining to current and future customer needs, dissemination of the
intelligence across departments,andorganization wide responsiveness to it'
(Kohli&Jaworski,1990,p.6,Grunert,etal.,p.ll), hasbecomeindispensable
infoodmarketingsystems,sincefoodmarketshavebecomebuyers'markets.
Amarket orientation implies first of allthat companies monitor andanalyse
their target markets in asystematic way. In the past much information on
agriculturalandfoodmarketswascollectedanddisseminatedforthegeneric
product, saybutter or cheese.Since manycompanies in the food marketing
systemaretrying to differentiate their product,information onspecificproduct-market combinations hasbecomeamust.Marketsaremonitored onthe
basis of factory sales, household paneldata and/or retail paneldata.Many
food companies usetaste panels anddo'ad hoc'consumer research.Market
orientation ofacompanydoes not onlyimply systematic collection andprocessing of market data, but also effective dissemination of information to
decisionmakers.In particular,agoodbalanceshouldbestruck betweenkeepingdecisionmakersinformedandavoidinginformationoverload.
Companieswhich aremarketoriented and haveawell-organized market
information system (consisting ofadata bank,statistical bank,modelbank
andaretrievalsystem),arestillscarcein food marketing systems (Grunert,
et al., 1996, 13-17,247). Clearly, poor market information systems are not
unique to food marketing systems,but are aproblem in many other industriestoo (Campenvan,et al., 1991).
An essential element of market orientation is also that a company
responds effectively to market changes.Such responsiveness depends both
onthe attitude of managementandonthe production andmarketingcapacitiesofa company,allofwhichstillrequiresubstantialimprovementinfood
marketingsystems.

2.5.2

Policycoordination,chain strategies
Marketorientation enhancescompanies'abilityto produceandmarketfoods
and services which coincide with the needs and wants of specific target
groups.In orderto servethe needsandwantsoftargeted consumergroups,
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the decision making of actorsin the food marketing system hasto bewellcoordinated. Coordination of supply and demand by market prices is often
not precise enough in present markets and additional coordination mechanisms are used,such as'mutual adjustment, direct supervision,standardization ofwork processes,standardization ofoutputs,standardization ofskills/knowledge, standardization of norms'(Mintzberg, 1989;seefor aconcisediscussion:DoumaandSchreuder, 1991, p.37).Thechoiceofacoordination mechanism depends onthetransaction costsinvolved.
Coordination of policiesin food marketing systems mayleadto ajoint strategy of two or more subsequent companies in the system,say 'farmer plus
marketing cooperative' or 'pig farmer plus slaughterhouse plus retailer'.
Such coordination can be implemented in different ways, for instance
through aninformaloracontractualagreement.Thedistinction in the marketing channel literature between administered, contractual and corporate
vertical marketing systems (see e.g. Stern, El-Ansary, 1992) has become
relevantfor food marketing systemstoo. Chain marketing,i.e. coordinated
marketing policies of two or more subsequent companies in a marketing
channel vis-à-vis a third party on the basis of consumer orientation, has
becomeimportantinfood marketing.Inthis contextoneshouldbeawareof
apotentially too rigid coordination,which might prevent an alert response
to marketopportunities andthreats.
It shouldalsobekeptin mindthat effective policycoordination doesnot
necessarilyinclude allactors of afood marketing system.Coordination may
berestrictedto specific stagesofthe channel,sayacompoundfeedcompanyandafarmer. Coordination mayalsofocus onspecific flowsin thechannel,suchasfocusing onthe physicalproductflowin logisticalplanning.
2.5.3

Quality orientation
Increaseinfoodsaleshasto beachievedinWesterncountriesthroughincreasing addedvalue, such as higher nutritional value, better taste and more
convenience. Therefore 'focusing' and 'product differentiation' seem better
strategies than 'low cost production'.This message has been understood by
manyfoodmarketingsystemsbutisnotsoeasilyimplemented.It requiresnot
only changes in capacities and structure of acompany but also in company
culture.Marketing strategies ofcompaniesshould bebasedonagoodknowledge of consumers' quality orientation and quality perception (Steenkamp,
1989; Grunert, et al. 1996; Steenkamp and VanTrijp, 1996). Consumer led
product development is amust (seeVanTrijp and Steenkamp in this book).
Qualitycontrolin production andin logisticalprocesses(seeDe Sitterin this
book) hasbecomeextremelyimportant. Procedures,suchasqualitycertification, Integral Quality CarePrograms,and HazardAnalysis of Critical Control
Points (HACCP) are applied to maintain and guarantee product quality (see
chaptersbyVan TrijpandSteenkamp,Hooglandet al.inthis book).
Product quality is also pursued byenvironmentally and animalfriendly
production methods.At the momentthere is only limited demandfor envi-
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ronmentally friendly products, but it is steadily increasing. While there is
greatvariation percountryandtypeof product,the marketshareoforganic
foodisin manyWestern countries below 5%oftotalfood consumption yet.
Differentiation of food products onthe basis of region of origin is another
wayofimprovingthefoodqualityimage.TheEU hasenhancedmarketing of
regionalproducts bygiving someregionsthe exclusive right to markettheir
product under aspecific regional label, e.g. Parmesan cheese.The hopeis
that regional labels areinstrumental in capitalizing onthe unique features
of regionalproducts.
Product differentiation by branding hasalongtradition in food marketing, such asin marketing groceries, margarine and coffee. Currently there
isgrowinginterestin brandingfresh producetoo. Unfortunately, somebasic
characteristicsofabrandedproduct,suchasconstantqualityandstable prices, are more difficult to implement for fresh produce than for groceries.
Quality control and quality maintenance of branded fresh food might be
expensiveandfluctuating prices might haveanegativeinfluence onconsumer loyaltyto abrandedfreshfood product.
2.5.4

Innovation
In somefood marketing systems,such asthose for dairy desserts,innovation hasbecomeabasiccharacteristic ofmarketingstrategy:productassortments are renewed constantly, often by product modification. However, in
manyfoodcompanies,productinnovation doesnotyetseemto bewellintegratedin marketing strategies. Features ofinnovative strategies aremarket
orientation, product involvement, R&D quality, but in particular management commitment (Traill and Grunert, 1997). In many Western countries
R&Dfor agricultural products and - to a lesser extent - for food products
usedto beasector activity. Examplesaregovernmentsponsored agricultural research institutes, such as INRA in France, and industry sponsored
research institutes, such as the Dutch Dairy Research Institute (NIZO).
However, product development in food marketing systems is increasingly
becoming anactivity ofindividualcompanies,whileindustry research institutes arefocusing on basicand pre-competitive research.

2.5.5

Segmentation
Fewfood companies market products andservicesto the average food consumer. Mostcompanies gofor market segmentation,serving groups of consumerswith specific but similar wants,needsandbehaviour with respectto
a product or service: discount stores focus on price conscious consumers;
some food companies target health-oriented consumers; fast-food marketing systems serve convenience-oriented consumers. These developments
refute the argument of Levitt (1983) that, driven bydevelopments in technology and masscommunication, consumerstend to develop homogeneous
preferences aroundtheworld. Researchers havealsoexpressedtheir doubts
aboutthis argument (Brunso,Grunertand Bredahl,1996).Inthis context it
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mustbekeptin mindthatthe sameperson maybelongto different market
segments,depending onthesituation:someone maybeconvenience-oriented during the week, but quality-oriented when entertaining guests.
Increasing interest is paidto the identification of national orcross-nationalconsumer segments (Grunert et al., 1996,Steenkamp, 1992,1997).
Small and medium-sized agribusinesses and farmers are also showing an
increasinginterest in specialproducts andconsumer groups,suchasecologicalfood andregionalproducts.
2.5.6

Internationalisation
Internationaltradeinfoodandagriculturalproductshasaverylongtradition.
It is currently becoming a common feature of food businesses in western
countries.Foodmarketingsystemsarebecomingmoreconcernedabouttheir
internationalcompetitiveness.FactorswhichinfluenceinternationalcompetitivenessaresummarizedbyPorter (1990) as'Factorconditions,demandconditions, relatedandsupportingindustries,firm strategy, structure and rivalry'.Thecompetitiveness offood marketingsystems dependsin particular on
naturalconditions (climate,soil, etc.),factor costs,infrastructure, location,
production, marketing skills, and quality of entrepreneurship. The potential
impact of these factors on international competitiveness is influenced by
government measures, such as import duties and agricultural protection.
Internationalisation offoodmarketingsystemsisincreasingforreasonsreviewedalready,suchasthe progressbeing madeintheareasofIT,efficiency of
logisticalsystemsandfreetrade.Alsochangeswithinthefoodmarketingsystemitself stimulateinternationalization. Forinstance,asaresult ofconcentration in food retailing,bigfood retailchains haveemergedwhich havethe
purchasingpowerto searchforfoodsuppliersininternationalmarkets.

2.5.7

Market leadership
In various marketingtheories market leadership isadvocatedasanattractive strategy. Portfolio-analysis carried out by the Boston Consulting Group
suggeststhat aStrategic Business Unitwith arelative marketshare (market
share over the market share of the largest competitor) of less than one
should either quit the market ('dogs') or shouldinvest in orderto arrive at
arelative marketsharegreaterthan one(knownas'question marks'or'problem children').
It hasbeenarguedthat marketleadershipisalsoadesirablestrategyfor
food marketingsystems.Theadvantages ofsuchastrategyseemobvious.In
comparison to the competitors, a market leader has more experience with
products and markets andasaresult profits morefrom 'economies ofscale'
in production, marketing andfrom customers'feedback. Alarge production
volume maymeanthat amarket leaderis better placedto supply largebuyersandto develop nationalorinternational brandsthan his competitors.
Thefeasibility ofmarketleadershipasastrategy dependsalsoonthecho-
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sentargetmarket:canwedobetterthanourcompetitorsinatargetmarketand
isthat target substantialanddurable?Anumberof producers often focuson
thesamemarket-segment,saythe marketoffast-foodconsumers.Inthatcase
aclearpositioninginthetargetmarketisnecessaryto becomea marketleader.
It canbebasedonproductquality,branding,serviceandpricelevel.Beingthe
firstsupplierinamarketisalsohelpfulfor becomingthemarketleader.
2.5.8

Re-engineering markets
Changing marketing strategies influence markets of food and agricultural
products agreat deal.Spot markets,where products arephysicallyhandled,
loseimportance. Manylocalspot marketsdisappearedasaresult ofa decreasing need for assembling products from small farmers. The tendency
towards acloser marketing relationship between bigfood producer and big
retailer reducestheimportanceofspot marketstoo.However, (internationalspotmarketsremainimportantforstandardizedagriculturalcommodities,
such as grains and potatoes, andfor live animals (pigs, cattle), fish and
some horticultural products. Spot markets arestill attractive for products if
boththe uncertainty orcomplexityandtheassetspecificity oftransactions,
and consequentlytransaction costs,arelow.
Spot markets also stay in business by improving the efficiency of the
exchange process. It is becoming easier to do business by electronic communicationwithout havingthe physicalproductat hand.Manyspotmarkets
are acquiring amoreinternational scope because of better communication
and logisticalfacilities.
Downstream in the marketing channel spot markets lose importance
sinceacloserelationship betweenactorsinthefoodmarketingsystem, such
asbetweenthe foodindustry andfood retailer, will bepreferred over coordination bymarket pricesat spotmarkets.

2.6

Conclusions
Theproposedframework offood marketingsystemsappearsto bea usefulinstrument for the analysis ofsuchsystems.
Ouranalysisdemonstratesthat environmentaltrends- economic,demographic,social,political,physicalandtechnological- haveasubstantial
impact on food marketing systems. The interaction between different
trends,suchasbetweeneconomicandsocialtrendsontheonehandand
politicaltrends onthe other, isimportant in this context.

• Environmentaltrendsarecurrentlyinfluencingfoodconsumer behaviour
agreat deal:
- food consumers place greater stress onvatue for money because of
changesin values,asaresult of more productinformation and better education respectively. Lackofmeaningfulvaluetotheconsumer
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-

-

-

leadsto low productacceptance.
the demandfor conveniencein shopping,cooking and consumption
is increasing because of changes in lifestyles and values.
Demographic changes, such as a smaller household size and more
womenworking outsidethe homearealsoimportantinthis respect.
consumer concern about health andsustainability is causing agrowing interest in safe and sustainably produced food. Consumer
groups andenvironmental lobbies arestrengthening thistrend.
consumer appreciation of variety and an increasingly multiracial
Western society stimulate consumer demand for variety in the food
assortment on offer.

Trendsinthetechnologicalandpoliticalenvironments offood marketing
systemshavecreatedopportunitiesfor newproductsandnewprocesses.
In particular thefollowingtrends seemimportant:
- developments in IT have created new opportunities for collecting,
processinganddisseminatinginformation.Thesewillleadto improvementsintheefficiency offoodmarketing systems,butalsoto higher product quality andbetter quality maintenance.
- new processing technologies andbreeding methods createopportunities for product innovation. Consumers' distrust of specific technologies, suchasbiotechnology, have becomeimportant aspects in
the productinnovation process.
- while food marketsin Western countries have become less regulated
becauseof changing EL)policies andinternationaltrade agreements
(GATT/WTO),thereis moregovernmentinterventioninthespheresof
foodproductionandmarketingasaresultofenvironmentalproblems.
Theactorsin the food marketing system have evolvedinto biggercompanies,which pay moreattention to strategic issues,suchastheir missionandcorecompetencies.Strategiessuchasmarketorientation,policy coordination, chain strategies, quality orientation,innovation, segmentation, internationalisation and market leadership, have become
important in food marketing systems. Markets are being re-engineered
as a result of organisational changes and policy changes among the
actors ofthefood marketingsystem.
Changesinfood marketingsystemsandtheir environment create opportunities for new products andservices.Innovation hasbecomeastrategicissue offood marketing systems.In this respectit isimportant that
someconsumers'needs,suchasthe needfor convenience andthe need
for sustainably producedfood,arenotalwayscompatible.It is expected
that advances in research methods and technology will diminish this
incompatibility of productattributes. However,moreeffort still needsto
be made on informing consumers about the positive features of new
technologies, such asbiotechnology, which are regarded with suspicion
byagreat manyconsumers.
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